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NEW CLOTHES FOR SCHOOL;

GOWNS IN SUAVE LINES
I SWWiKSHSHHHSS

FOR the little daughter, who must
have new clothes for Septemberwear, there are many new and at¬

tractive styles In frocks made of tub
materials that will delight her youth-[ ful heart. And furthermore, because
of their simplicity, they do not pre-| sent any difficulty In making. Tub

j frocks for Juvenile wear are beingshown In linen and gingham in all
sorts of cheery colors and nearly all

i of them have for decoration simple de-
I signs in hand embroidery to relieve
| the severe lines of the mode,

j Devonshire gingham Is used In the
little dress pictured here. The collar
and cuffs are of white linen embrold-j wed with bright-colored cotton yarns.

ers are favoring drapery thut If Is sure
to become an important part of early
fall fashions.

Generally speaking, the draped gown
is at once clever and extremely simple.
Where drapery is used, the waist or
blouse portion follows the e$sy lines
of the present mode and draping is
confined to the sleeve# and to one side
of the skirt. Embroidery is the most
popular means of trimming and there
is a noticeable absence of ruffles,
plaits, panels or other elaborations.
The attractive dinner gown shown

here is of black satin ornamented with
machine embroidery, the design done
in French knots. The embroidery is in

Devonshire Gingham Dress

The waistline is defined with two
rows of cording and the collar ties
with a little ribbon bow.
Dotted swiss voile and batiste con¬

tinue as the most popular materials
for party wear. Little frocks of these
materials are elaborated with pin-
tucks, smocking, hand-drawnwork and
embroidery and are developed in
shades of mauve, light blue, pink, rose,

French blue and tangerine. Linens, in

plain colors generally, have collars and
sleeve facings of the same material in

subdued colors that do not form too
harsh a contrast with the s^tin. The
draped skirt of this model Is caught
in a puff over the left hip and falls
in soft folds to the ankle. It Is bal¬
anced on the right side by the long
fold of a* false sleeve draped at the
shoulder. The waistline Is low and Is
caught by a narrow belt of satin.
For the slender woman a garment

of this kind provides an attractive
variation of the mode, but If one la
short or plump the severely straight

contrasting colors, embroidered with

tiny flowers in simple patterns.
Coats, capes and suits for junior

girls incorporate many of the same

style ideas as those of their elders.
Youthful two and three piece sports
suits of tweeds and homespuns, in col¬

or mixtures, have made their appear¬
ance as well as a multitude of gay
little knitted sweaters suitable for

wear with the knicker and blouse, or

skirt and Mouse combinations that

are at present in favor.
While there is a uniform opinion

m style circles that the straight-
line silhouette will be the most popu¬
lar in coats and suits for fail there is

a considerable latitude of opinion as

lo whether gowns will conform ( to J
straight lines or nor. So many design- i

Attractive Dinner Gown
line is a better choice, unless the

drapery is adroitly done by a master
of lines.
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LESSON FOR SEPTEMBER 2
PAUL, THE APOSTLE

Ilpp^1:HJCT-Acts 22:3' 6"10: Phl*

GOLDEN TEXT."I press toward the
mark for th<» prize of the high calling
of God in Christ Jesus.".Phil. .314
REFERENCE MATERIAL.Romani

1:9-17; 15:15-21; II Cor. 11:1-12
PRIMARY TOPIC.How Paul Be¬

came a Christian.
JLNIOR TOPIC.Paul the Mission¬

ary.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP¬

IC.Paul the Dauntless.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC

.Paul's Contribution to Christianity.

Paul's name stands second to none
in the annals of history. The story of
his life is of perennial interest.

I. His Birth, (v. 3 cf. Phil. 3:17).
ITe was born in Tarsus of pure He¬

brew stock. lie could with legitimate
pride boast of godly ancestry. It is
highly important that each generation
should so live that no handicaps be
placed upon their children.

II. His Home Training. (3:5).-
His parents were pious people and

carefully reared him according to Jew¬
ish standards. Most religious leaders
spring out of such homes; for example,
Moses, Samuel, Timothy. Stern prin¬
ciples of Integrity were inculcated in
him thus giving Ijim strength of char¬
acter to impress the world. He was

strongly attached to the peculiarities
of the Jewish religion. The heroes
which molded his life were such men

as Joseph, Moses, David, Isaiah instead
of Achilles, Hercules and Ulysses.

III. His Education. (Acts 2:3).
1.His Patriotism. He was brought

np to love his nation. He proudly af¬
firmed, "I am a Jew." Paul was a

nationalist of the true type. Children
should be taught to love their nation.

2.A Love for the Bible. The Scrip¬
tures were to him the very Word of
God. What was found written therein
was the final word for Him. Loss of
love for the Bible and implicit faith
therein is a tragedy.
3.Zealous for God. (Acts 22:3).

The word zealous literally means "to
boil." Zeal without knowledge is bet¬
ter than no zeal at all.

4 Conscientious. His supreme aim
was to possess a conscience void of
offense. Conformity to the dictates of
conscience is demanded. It is the law
of life for every man that because of
the blight of sin the conscience needs
to be taught by God's Word.
5 He Had a Trade. Every Jewish

boj', regardless of his father's wealth,
was taught a trade. It was a saying

f among them that, "He who failed to
teach his son a trade, taught him to
steal." This would be a good plan in
our modem days.

IV. His Conversion. (Acts 22 :6-10).
1.On the Way to Damascus, (v. G).

He was the enemy of Christ and was

on his way to Damascus authorized to

bring bound such Christians as might
be found to Jerusalem to be punished.
While on this Journey he had time for
reflection and conscience began to
work.
2.A Light from Heaven, (vv. 6-9).

Ab this light burned through the sky
over him, he fell to the ground humil¬
iated. Accompanying the light was a

voice saying. "Saul, why persecutest
thou me?" Upon inquiry as to who
was speaking, the Lord declared that
it was Jesus of Nazareth whom he was

persecuting.
3.An Honest Inquiry, (v. 10). He

was willing to do what the Lord willed,
so he was instructed to go to Damascus
where fuller light would be given.

V. H Is Estimate of Christ. (Pbil.
3:7-0).
When he came to know Christ, he

counted all but loss in comparison with
Him. He saw Christ as the supplier of
righteousness. He who has Christ and
His righteousness has everything worth
while. |

VI. His Transcendent Aim. (Phil.1
3 :10-14). I

1.His aim was to know the power
of Christ's resurrection, even that he
might be made conformable to Hi9
death and have fellowship in His suf-
ferinffs.

2.He desired to attain unto the
resurrection of the dead. This refers
to the first resurrection in which the
believers shall come forth from among
the wicked dead.

3.He pressed toward the mark. He
did not count that he had yet attained.
He depreciated his present attain¬
ments, perceived the dignity of his
calling and. pressed forward with* all
his strength in order that he might win
the prize. The conditiQns which de¬

termine growth are first, a decided dis¬

satisfaction with present attainments;
second, perception of the height of
truth, and third, a resolute determina¬
tion to attain at whatever cost.

Humanity.
Humanity is indeed a happy lot,

when we can repeat ourselves in oth¬
ers, and still be young as they..
Dickens.

Evidence of Immortality.
Our dissatisfaction with any other

solution is the blazing evidence of infc

mortality.Emerson.

The Age Before Us.
Our ancestors have traveled the iron

age; the golden age is before us..St
Pierre. ^

FOR INGESTION
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6 Bell-ans
Hot water
Sure Relief

ELL-ANS
25$ AND 75^ PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

esino.
does wonders for
poor complexions
Underneath most unattractive skins

is a clear, pleasing complexion.all
that is needed is the proper treatment!It is surprising how often a brief use of
Resinol Ointment and Resinol Soap
will clear away blotches, redness and
roughness and give the skin its natural
freshness and charm.
If your skin isn't just what you want It to be, ask

your dcalc Cor Resinol Soap and Ointment.

Clear Your
Complexion
with This
Old Reliable
Remedy.
COCK

SmjrCompound
For pimples, black-heads, freckles, blotches,
and tan . as well as for nore serious face, scalp
and body eruptions, hhres, eczema, etc., use
this scientific compound of sulphur. As a lo¬
tion, it soothes and heals ; taken internally.
a few drops la a glass of wato^Ht gets at the
root of the trouble and purifies the bkfed. '

Physicians agree that sulphur is ooe of the
most effective blood purifiers known. Re¬
member, a good complexion isn't skin deep
.ifs health deep.
Be sure to ask for HANCOCK SULPHUR
COMPOUND. It has been used with satis¬
factory results over 25 years.

60c and $120 the bottle
at your druggist's. If he can't supply you.
send his name and the price in stamps and
we will send you a bottle direct.

HANCOCK LIQUID SULPHUR
COMPANY

Baltimore, Md.
Haneoek Sulphur Compound Oint¬
ment 30c and 6oe.for tae vnlk
ike Liquid Compound

My Picture on Every
Package P.D.Q.
P. D. Q.f a chemical (not an

insect powder) that will ac¬
tually rid a house of Bed
Bugs, Roaches, Fleas and Ants
with its proper use.Impossi¬
ble for them to exist as It kills
their eggs as well and thereby
stops future generations.
A 35c package makes a quart.

Free.a patent spot in every
package, to get them In the
nard-to-get-at places. Special
Hospital size, $2.50, makes 5
gallons. Your druggist has It
or can get it for you. Mailed
prepaid upon receipt of price
by the Owl Chemical Works,
Terre Haute, Ind.

Shave With
Cuticura Soap
The New Way

Without Mug

CAN VASSERS MAKING ONE DOLLAR PER
IfOl'R )iELLIX(i A. I. M. Free sample to
workers. Exclusive territory. Wrltp AIM
CORPORATION. SALEM, VIRGINIA.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

BemovesDanarnff'StopeHairFalling
Restores Color and

Beauty to Gray and Faded Hail
60c. and $1.00 at Drnirrista.

Btscoi Chem. Wka. Patcbogue.lf.T.

HINDERCORNS Removes Corns, Cal-
louses. etc., stops all pain, ensures comfort to the
feet, makes walking1 earr. 15«. by mall or at Drug*
jiats. Hlaoox Chemical Works, PaCchogne, N. Y.

BABIES CRY
FOR "CASTORIA"

Prepared Especially for Infants
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Castoria hit
been in use for over 30 years as a
pleasant, harmless substitute for Can¬
tor Oil, Paregoric, Teething Drops and
Southing Syrups. Contains no narcot¬
ics. Proven directions are on each
package. Physicians recommend It
The genuine bears signature of

Being sorry for others Is often .
mild form of boasting.

Aspirin
Say "Bayer" and Insistl

unless you see ine name najer un

package or on tablets you are not get¬
ting the genuine Bayer product pre¬
scribed by physicians over twenty-two
years and proved safe by millions for

Colds Headache
Toothache Lumbago
Earache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Pain, Pain

Accept "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin'*
only. Each unbroken package contains
proper directions. Handy boxes of
twelve tablets cost few cents. *Drug-
gistfc also sell bottles of 24 and 100.
Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacid..Advertisement.

There is no sufficient recompense
for an unjust slander.

Old Colored
Mammy Knew

What to Do
"I was distracted with fear when

my little 9-month-old baby had dys¬
entery, but an old colored mammy
told me to give her Teeth ina and she
has given me no more trouble since,"
said Mrs. Nettle Barnes, South Bay,
Palm Beach Co., Fla. "With my last
baby I got Teethiua before he began
teething and he was never sick a

day."
It is not always safe to follow the

advice of old colored mammies, but
when thfcy are as well informed as
tliis one who recommended Teethlna
no advice could be better. All moth¬
ers can inform themselves as to the
proper care of their babies by con*

suiting Moffett's Baby Book, which
can be had free by sending 30c to
the Moffett Laboratories, Columbus,
Ga., for a full size package of Teeth¬
lna..(Advertisement.)

There is no pain so great that time
will not soften It.

A. FEELING OF SECURITY

You naturally feel secure when you
! know that the medicine you are about to

take ifl absolutely pure and contains no

harmful or habit producing drugs.
Such a medicine is Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-

Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength

and excellence is maintained in every bot¬
tle of Swamp-Root.

It is scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.

It is not a stimulant and is taken in
teaspoonful doses.
It ia not recommended for everything.
It is nature'a great helper in relieving

and overcoming kidney, liver and bladder
troubles.
A sworn statement of purity ia with

every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root.

If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
in bottles of two size®, medium and large.
However, if you wish first to try this

great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a

sample bottle. When writing be sure

and mention this paper. Advertisement.

The opportunity Is often lost by de¬
liberating too long.

Hall's Catarrh
Medicine dldX^-
rid your system of Catarrh of Deafness
caused by Catarrh.

Sold by druggists for over 40 years
F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, Ohio

V^HPARD pot 50TEARS -<| A Fine Tonic.
Vlfir^ERSMlTH'e Builds You Up
H CKILLTONIC Prevents and Relieves

Malaria -Chills and Fever - DenGue


